MEDIA RELEASE

18 December 2015
2014‐15 Financial Audits

Today, the ACT Auditor‐General, Dr Maxine Cooper, presented the report on 2014‐15
Financial Audits to the Speaker for tabling in the ACT Legislative Assembly.
This report presents information on two key issues for the Territory:




the financial sustainability of the ACT Government’s strategies and policies,
particularly when assessed over time – as reflected in the financial operating
results (operating balance and operating surplus/deficit); and
the capacity of the ACT Government to meet its financial obligations over the
short and long‐term – as reflected in its net asset position, short‐term assets to
short‐term liabilities, and financial assets to liabilities.

Dr Cooper said ‘With respect to financial sustainability, there are challenges for the
Territory as it incurred a deficit in the net operating balance (i.e. expenses exceeded
revenue) of $646 million in 2014‐15. This deficit exceeds the budgeted deficit of
$537 million and the prior year deficit of $309 million. The higher than expected deficit
includes large unbudgeted costs of $336 million relating to ‘Mr Fluffy’ (Loose‐Fill Asbestos
Eradication Scheme).’
The 2014‐15 Financial Audits report highlights financial challenges for the Territory,
including:




the unfunded superannuation liability ($5 158 million at 30 June 2015). Further
large cash injections may be required in future years to meet the
ACT Government’s objective of it being fully funded by 30 June 2030; and
repaying borrowings ($4 593 million at 30 June 2015). These are expected to
increase to fund major capital projects such as the light rail, construction of the
ACT Court facilities and duplication of major roads in Gungahlin (Horse Park Drive
and Gundaroo Drive) and Tuggeranong (Ashley Drive).

Dr Cooper said ‘The capacity of the ACT Government to meet its financial obligations will
require, as always, giving attention to managing risks. If unexpected adverse events occur,
or forecast costs of major capital projects significantly increase, then the challenge of
meeting financial obligations increases. Mr Fluffy was an unexpected event in 2014‐15
which has had significant adverse affects on the Territory’s finances.
‘All 70 financial statements audited in 2014‐15 received an unqualified audit report
indicating their quality was sound ’said Dr Cooper.

Dr Cooper said ‘Computer systems are fundamental to effective provision and
management of ACT Government services. The ACT Government is encouraged to
develop whole of government policies to better guide its management of computer
information systems. Of the six recommendations in the report, five related to:




protecting systems from security vulnerabilities or malicious attacks;
promptly restoring computer services, without the loss of information in the event
of a disaster or other major disruption; and
improving security over access, storage, transmission and disposal of information.’

Please note that:
The report considers the consolidated financial results of the Territory as reported in the
audited 2014‐15 financial statements of the Territory and budget information, including
budget forecasts, as presented in the 2015‐16 Budget Papers released in June 2015.
The budget information, which was recently revised for the 2015‐16 mid‐year review, and
reported on in today’s media is not considered in this report. Furthermore, the revised
estimate of the 2015‐16 deficit of $479 million reported in today’s media refers to the
‘headline net operating balance’ for the General Government Sector and not the
consolidated financial results of the Territory.

The Summary chapter of the report is attached to this media release.
Copies of the full report are available from the ACT Audit Office’s website
www.audit.act.gov.au and the Office (please telephone (02) 6207 0833)




SUMMARY
TheAuditOfficeissuesindependentauditreportscontainingopinionsonthefinancialstatements
and reports of factual findings prepared by the ACT Government agencies and other entities in
which the ACT Government has a direct financial interest. These reports are addressed to the
members of the ACT Legislative Assembly and included in the annual reports of these agencies
andotherentities.
Thisreportprovides:
x

asummaryoftheresultsoftheauditsoffinancialstatementsandreviewsofstatements
of performance for the reporting periods ending 31December2014, 30June2015 and
forperiodswithinthe2014Ͳ15financialyear;

x

the Audit Office’s assessment of the overall quality and timeliness of reporting by
agenciesandotherentities;and

x

asummaryofthemajorauditfindings andinformationonprogressmade by agencies
and other entities in resolving previously reported findings. These audit findings were
identified by the Audit Office during the audits and reported to audited agencies and
otherentities.

Keyfindings
RESULTSOFTHEFINANCIALAUDITPROGRAM

Paragraph


Resultsoftheaudits
All 70 financial statements audited in 2014Ͳ15 materially complied with the
relevantreportingandaccountingrequirementsandpresentedatrueandfairview
ofthefinancialpositionandperformanceofthereportingagencies.

1.12

Noqualifiedauditreportswereissuedin2014Ͳ15(fivewereissuedin2013Ͳ14).

1.13

Thematterthatresultedinfivequalifiedauditreportsbeingissuedin2013Ͳ14on
the 2013Ͳ14 financial statements of the ACT Public Cemeteries Authority and the
related Perpetual Care Trusts (Gungahlin Cemetery Perpetual Care Trust, Hall
CemeteryPerpetualCareTrust,WodenCemeteryPerpetualCareTrustandWoden
Mausoleum Perpetual Care Trust) was resolved in 2014Ͳ15. The Audit Office
therefore issued unqualified audit reports on the 2014Ͳ15 financial statements of
theAuthorityandtherelatedPerpetualCareTrusts.

1.15
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Resultsofthereviewsofstatementsofperformance
One of the 30 reports of factual findings issued on statements of performance in
2014Ͳ15wasqualified.

1.22

Aqualifiedreportoffactualfindingswasissuedonthestatementofperformance
oftheformerEconomicDevelopment Directorateforthe periodfrom1July2014
to 6July2014. The statement of performance prepared by the former Economic
Development Directorate did not comply with Section 30(2) of the Financial
Management Act1996 as targets for accountability indicators had not been
establishedandreportedagainst.

1.23

AUDITFINDINGS

Paragraph


Statusofauditfindings
The performance of reporting agencies in resolving previously reported audit
findingsimprovedin2014Ͳ15as:
x

60percent(74of124)ofpreviouslyreportedauditfindingswere
resolvedin2014Ͳ15comparedto52percent(76of145)in2013Ͳ14;
and

x

previouslyreportedauditfindingsthatwereeitherpartiallyresolvedor
notresolveddecreasedby28percent(19auditfindings)from69
(44partiallyresolvedand25notresolved)in2013Ͳ14to50(28partially
resolvedand22notresolved)in2014Ͳ15.

2.7



Financialandperformancereporting
Qualityoffinancialstatements



The percentage of financial statements submitted by reporting agencies for audit
that were rated as satisfactory or good increased from 81percent (49of601) in
2013Ͳ14 to 88percent (54of62) in 2014Ͳ15. This improvement largely resulted
from two reporting agencies improving the quality of six of the seven financial
statementsthatwereratedasunsatisfactoryin2013Ͳ14.

2.11




1

To provide a good indication of the overall quality of reporting by agencies, the number of financial
statementssubmittedbyreportingagenciesforauditexcludesfinancialstatementsthatwerepreparedfor
a special purpose, such as those prepared to acquit the spending of funding received from the
CommonwealthGovernment.
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Timelinessoffinancialstatements

Summary



Compliance with the whole of government reporting timetable for financial
statements remained high as 92percent (33of362) of the reporting agencies
complied with the reporting timetable in 2014Ͳ15. It was 92percent (35of38) in
2013Ͳ14.

2.15



Qualityofstatementsofperformance
The quality of the statements of performance submitted by agencies for review
decreased in 2014Ͳ15 compared to 2013Ͳ14 as the percentage of statements of
performanceassessedas:
x

gooddecreasedfrom69percent(20of29)in2013Ͳ14to47percent
(14of30)in2014Ͳ15;and

x

unsatisfactoryincreasedfromnonein2013Ͳ14to7percent(twoof30)
in2014Ͳ15.

Timelinessofstatementsofperformance

2.20



Compliance with the whole of government reporting timetable for statements of
performance remained high in 2014Ͳ15 as 85percent (22of263) of the reporting
agencies complied with the reporting timetable. It was 96percent (27of28) in
2013Ͳ14. While 15percent (fourof26) of the reporting agencies did not submit
theirstatementofperformancetotheAuditOfficeontimein2014Ͳ15,thesewere
providedshortlyaftertheduedate.

2.24

Annualreporting



Timelinessofannualreports



All reporting agencies complied with the requirement of the Annual Report
Directions issued under the Annual Reports (Government Agencies) Act2004 to
placeacopyoftheirannualreportontherelevantwebsiteonthesamedayitwas
tabledintheACTLegislativeAssembly.

2.25




2

Toprovideagoodindicationoftheoveralltimelinessofreportingbyagencies,thenumberofreporting
agenciesonlyincludesreportingagenciesthatwererequiredtocomplywiththewholeofgovernment
reportingtimetablefortheyearended30June2015.
3

Toprovideagoodindicationoftheoveralltimelinessofreportingbyagencies,thenumberofreporting
agenciesonlyincludesreportingagenciesthatwererequiredtocomplywiththewholeofgovernment
reportingtimetablefortheyearended30June2015.
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Inclusionofauditeddocumentsinannualreports
Allreportingagenciesincludedthecorrectversionoftheirfinancialstatementsand
statementofperformanceintheirannualreport.However:
x

twoagenciesdidnotincludetheauditreportontheirfinancial
statements;

x

oneagencydidnotincludethefullauditreportontheirfinancial
statements;and

x

twoagenciesdidnotincludethereportoffactualfindingsontheir
statementofperformance.

Thesereportingagenciessubsequentlycorrectedtheprintedandwebsiteversions
oftheirannualreporttoincludethesereports.

COMPUTERINFORMATIONSYSTEMS

2.27



Paragraph


Environmentcontrols
Environment controls were assessed as satisfactory, however, there are several
areaswhereimprovementsareneeded.

3.7

Governancearrangements



Systemvendorsupportforoperatingsystems



Assystemvendorsupportisonlyprovidedforalimitedtime,SharedServiceshas:
x

developedandapprovedplansandstrategiestoanticipateanyfuture
lossofsupportforoperatingsystems;

x

upgradeditsoperatingsystemsforwhichvendorsupporthadceased;
and

x

providedregularupdatestoACTGovernmentagenciesoncritical
systemsandapplicationsthatwereoperatingwithoutvendorsupport
andsoughttoraiseagencyawarenessoftheassociatedrisks.

Despitethis,thereareseveralACTGovernmentnetworkserversthatuseoperating
systems which are no longer supported by the system vendor. Shared Services
advised that it cannot require agencies to upgrade their operating systems which
donothavevendorsupport.

3.13
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Externallyhostedwebsites
Shared Services ICT Security performs quarterly penetration testing for internally
hosted websites to assess their strength against malicious attacks. However, it
advisedthatitdoesnothavetheauthoritytoimposethesamelevelofsecurityon
websiteswhicharemaintainedoninfrastructurethatisnotownedoroperatedby
theACTGovernment.

Alternativeinformationtechnologyinfrastructurearrangements

3.18



Alternative information technology infrastructure (e.g. data centre) arrangements
arenotprovidedforallcriticalsystemsthatrequireahighlevelofavailability.This
presentsariskthatinformationtechnologyinfrastructurewillnotbeavailable,ina
timely manner, if there were to be an incident which destroyed or rendered
informationtechnologyinfrastructureunavailableforanextendedperiodoftime.

3.25

Shared Services advised that it cannot require ACT Government agencies to have
alternative information technology infrastructure (e.g. data centre) arrangements
fortheircriticalsystems.

3.26

SharedService’sQualityManagementSystem
DocumentsintheQualityManagementSystemwerenotreviewedandupdatedin
accordance with required timeframes. When this occurs, there is a risk that the
documentationintheQualityManagementSystemwillnotreflecttheprocedures,
processesandpracticesthatarebeingused.


3.30

Informationsecuritymanagementprocesses



Passwordcontrols



SharedServicesreducedtheriskofinappropriateaccess,includingunauthorisedor
fraudulent access, to the ACT Government’s network, applications and data by
implementingtheACTGovernmentPasswordStandard.Thisincluded:
x

requiringuserstouseatendigitpasswordwithacombinationof
uppercaseandlowercaseletters,numbersandspecialcharacters;and

x

continuingtoperformregularauditsofthecomplexityofpasswordsfor
compliancewiththeACTGovernmentPasswordStandard.

3.35
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Securityoveraccesstodatacentres
SharedServicesperformedareviewofaccessbyitsstafftodatacentreswhichwas
aimedat:
x

removingaccessbystaffwhonolongerneededit;and

x

restrictingaccessbystafftothoseareasofthedatacentresthatwere
neededtoenabledutiestobeperformed.

However,attwodatacentres:

3.38



x

23percent(15of65)ofstaffatonedatacentreand22percent(16of
72)ofstaffattheotherhadaccesseventhoughtheywerenolonger
employedbySharedServices;and

x

anexcessivenumberofspareaccesspasseswerebeingkeptfor
temporaryuse.

This presents a risk of irregular access (including unauthorised, inappropriate or
fraudulentaccess)todatacentres.

3.39



AccesstotheACTGovernmentnetwork
WhileSharedServicesreviewedprivilegeduseraccounts,thiswasconfinedtouser
accountsintheSharedServices’operationsteamanddidnotcoverprivilegeduser
accountsinotherareasoftheACTGovernment.Furthermore:
x

someprivilegeduseraccountsdidnothaveamandatoryrequirement
tohaveapasswordwhentheuseraccountwascreated;and

x

20percentoftheprivilegeduseraccountswerenotusedin2014Ͳ15.
Thisindicatestheseaccountsarenotneededandshouldhavebeen
deactivated.

Furthermore,SharedServicesdidnotundertake:

3.43

3.44

x

sixͲmonthlyreviewsofstandarduseraccesstotheACTGovernment
network;or

x

areviewofactivegenericaccountssothatfunctionalitywhichpermits
theconfidentialityorintegrityofcriticaldatatobecompromisedcould
bedisabled.

These weaknesses present a risk of unauthorised (including fraudulent) access to
applicationsanddataontheACTGovernmentnetwork.

3.45
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Managementofpatchestoapplications
Shared Services maintained its sound approach to patching operating systems,
however, applications were not routinely patched. Additionally, there was no
documented or defined patch management strategy that outlined the planned
approachforpatching.Furthermore,keyfinancialsystemswerenotbeingroutinely
scannedtoidentifysecurityvulnerabilities.

3.49

This presents a risk that ACTGovernment systems will be susceptible to security
vulnerabilitiesandofdatabeinglostthroughcybersecurityintrusions.

3.50



Whitelistingofapplications
Shared Services does not have a strategy for the whitelisting of applications on
serverordesktopoperatingenvironmentsintheACTGovernmentnetwork.

3.53

This presents a risk that systems may be compromised by the exploitation of
vulnerabilitiesorintroductionofmaliciousprograms(viruses).

3.54



Securityofinformation
In 2013Ͳ14, Shared Services launched a trial of a document security classification
system for Microsoft Office documents. The system was expected to be available
for use by ACTGovernment agencies in July 2014. Although the new security
classification system is available to be used or enforced, its application in all
ACTGovernmentagencieshasnotbeenmandated.Awholeofgovernmentpolicy
is recommended so that the new security classification system is effectively
implementedbyACTGovernmentagencies.

Businesscontinuityanddisasterrecoveryarrangements
Shared Services Information and Communication Technology (ICT) performed
backup and recovery procedures to facilitate the continuation of operations and
accesstodata.However:
x

therestorationofdatafrombackupfileswasnotbeingperiodically
testedtominimisetheriskoflossofserviceand/orcorruptionof
businessandfinancialdata;or

x

disasterrecoveryexerciseswerenotundertakenforapplications
assessedtobe‘governmentͲcritical’or‘businessͲcritical’in2014Ͳ15.




3.58


3.62
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Shared Services have advised that they cannot require ACT Government agencies
that ‘own’ the critical systems to implement effective business continuity
arrangements.Awholeofgovernmentapproachisrecommendedsothatbusiness
continuityarrangementsprovideassurancethatcriticalsystemsare:
x

operatingappropriatelyandavailablewhenrequired;and

x

restoredinacompleteandtimelymannerintheeventofadisaster,
disruptionorotheradverseevent.

3.64



Changemanagementprocesses
SharedServicesdidnot:

3.71

x

logchangestocriticalsoftwareorhardwareforhighriskorsuspicious
changes;or

x

performreviewsofchangesmadetocriticalsoftwareorhardwareto
checkthatallchangeswereauthorised.

This presents a risk of erroneous or fraudulent changes being made to critical
hardwareorsoftware.

3.72



Contractmanagementarrangements
While an annual analysis of expenditure records is occurring to identify new or
amended information and communication technology contracts under the
responsibility of the Information and Communication Technology (ICT) Contract
andLicensingsection,thecurrentcontractmanagementguidelinesandprocedures
havenotbeenupdatedtoprovideguidanceontheneedforthisanalysis.

3.79



Projectmanagementarrangements
No significant weaknesses in project management arrangements used to initiate,
planandcompleteaninformationtechnologyprojectwereidentifiedin2014Ͳ15.

3.83

Applicationcontrols



Dataprocessingcontrols



Nosignificantweaknessesindataprocessingcontrolswereidentifiedin2014Ͳ15.

3.89
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Summary

Informationsecuritymanagement



Managementofuseraccess



TherewasanimprovementinthemanagementofuseraccessforMaze,MyWay,
Cashlink and Territory Revenue System. However, management of user access in
relationtooneapplication(OracleFinancials)neededtobeimprovedbyreducing
thenumberoflogonsforthreeindividualusersfromtwotoone4.



Reviewingofauditlogs
Directorates improved their processes for reviewing audit logs for several
applications (Maze, Cashlink, MyWay, Territory Revenue System and Homenet5).
However, it is recommended that practices for reviewing audit logs for two
applicationsbeimprovedby:
x

ensuringthattheSystemSecurityPlandefinestherequirementsfor
loggingandmonitoringofchangestothedatabaseserverandhaving
approvedproceduresforthereviewofauditlogs(Community20116);
and

x

loggingtheactivitiesofprivilegedusersandroutinemonitoringoftheir
financialtransactionsbyateamthatisindependentoftheprivileged
users.Furthermore,thereshouldbeindependentmonitoringof
creationofuseraccountsandchangestouserrolesandauthorisations
forprivilegedusersintheFinancialApplicationsSupportTeamto
minimisetheriskofusersbeingabletoperformincompatiblefunctions
(OracleFinancials).

Passwordcontrolsoveraccesstokeysystems,applicationanddata
In 2014Ͳ15, the Chief Minister, Treasury and Economic Development Directorate
reducedtheriskofirregularaccess,whichmaybeerroneousorfraudulent,tothe
TM17applicationanddatabyincreasingthelevelofpasswordcomplexityrequired
toaccessTM1tocomplywiththeACTGovernmentPasswordStandard.



3.96

3.110


3.119




4

Theseapplications(i.e.Maze,MyWay,Cashlink,TerritoryRevenueSystemandOracleFinancials)are
describedonpage55.
5

TheHomenetapplicationisdescribedonpage55.

6

TheCommunity2011applicationisdescribedonpage55.

7

TheTM1applicationisdescribedonpage55.
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Businesscontinuityanddisasterrecoveryarrangements
ThreeDirectoratesshouldimprovetheirprocessessothattheirbusinesscontinuity
plansanddisasterrecoveryarrangementsareeffectiveby:
x

havinganapprovedandtestedbusinesscontinuityanddisaster
recoveryplan(rego.act8);

x

testingtherestorationofdatafrombackupfiles(Community2011,
TerritoryRevenueSystemandHomenet);and

x

ensuringthatbusinesscontinuityanddisasterrecoveryplansreflect
thecurrentrecoveryarrangements.Theseshouldalsobeupdated,
approvedandtested(MyWayandTM1).

3.124



Changemanagementprocesses
TheTerritoryandMunicipalServicesDirectorateimplementednewproceduresfor
making changes to MyWay. These include a plan for testing of changes with the
results of testing changes (including the success or failure of changes) to MyWay
beingdocumented.

3.141

This reduces the risk of changes to MyWay not operating as intended and
disruptiontoservicesthatrelyonMyWay.

3.142

Change management requests for changes to Oracle Financials were not always
trackedpriortotheimplementationofthechange.Thispresentsarisk:

3.143

x

thatthechangesmadeinOracleFinancialsmaynothavebeen
successfullytestedpriortotheirreleaseintoproduction;and

x

ofOracleFinancialsnotoperatingasintendedandofdisruptionto
operationsthatrelyonOracleFinancials.

THETERRITORY’SFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

Paragraph


Operatingresults
TheTerritoryincurredadeficitinthenetoperatingbalance(i.e.expensesexceeded
revenue) of $646million in 2014Ͳ15. This exceeded the budgeted deficit
($537million)by$109millionandprioryear’sdeficit($309million)by$337million.



4.5




8

Therego.actapplicationisdescribedonpage55.
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Thelargerthanexpecteddeficitinthenetoperatingbalancewasduemainlyto:
x

theunbudgetedpaymentofgrantstopurchasepropertiesaffectedby
theLooseͲFillAsbestosEradicationScheme($336million);and

x

unanticipatedemployeeandsuperannuationexpenses(anincreaseof
$144million)duemainlyto:
 thedifferencebetweenthecurrentinterestrate(4.08percent)
usedtoestimatethepresentvalueofthesuperannuationliability
andthelongͲtermrate(sixpercent)usedtopreparethebudget
estimateofthepresentvalueofthisliability;and
 anincreaseinstaffnumbers.

Summary

4.6

The Territory’s net operating balance has declined from a small surplus of
$1.0millionin2010Ͳ11(abreakevenresult)toadeficitof$646millionin2014Ͳ15
asthecostsofprovidingservicesbytheACTGovernmenthaveexceededrevenue
increases. In 2014Ͳ15, these higher costs included the cost of the LooseͲFill
AsbestosEradicationScheme($336million).

4.8

The Territory incurred an operating deficit of $415million in 2014Ͳ15. This
exceededthebudgeteddeficit($359million)by$56millionandprioryear’sdeficit
($26million)by$389million.

4.11

The larger than expected operating deficit was mainly due to the unbudgeted
paymentofgrantstopurchasepropertiesaffectedbylooseͲfillasbestosandhigher
employee and superannuation expenses. The Chief Minister, Treasury and
Economic Development Directorate has advised that ‘the consolidated budget
estimateswereupdatedforthepaymentofgrantsaffectedbylooseͲfillasbestosin
the2014Ͳ15BudgetReview’.

4.12

TherehasbeenadeclineintheTerritory’snetoperatingresultfromanoperating
surplus of $123million in 2010Ͳ11 to an operating deficit of $415million in
2014Ͳ15. This was due to the costs of services provided by the ACT Government
exceedingtherevenueincreasesoverthisperiod.

4.13

The Territory estimates that it will incur another operating deficit in 2015Ͳ16 of
$391million before generating an operating surplus of $17million in 2016Ͳ17, an
operating deficit of $24million in 2017Ͳ18 and then an operating surplus of
$188millionin2018Ͳ19.Theachievementofanoperatingsurplusof$188millionin
2018Ͳ19dependsonachievingtheplannedlargereductioninthedeficitsinthenet
operating balance and generating a large increase in other economic inflows in
2018Ͳ19.

4.15

Asurplusof$188millionin2018Ͳ19dependson:

4.16

x

achievingtheplannedlargereductionof$430million(anaverage
annualdecreaseof16.5percent)inthedeficitsincurredinthenet
operatingbalancefrom$646millionin2014Ͳ15to$216millionin
2018Ͳ19;and

2014Ͳ15FinancialAudits
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Summary

x



generatingalargeincreaseinothereconomicflowsin2018Ͳ19.This
largeincreasefromtheamountgeneratedin2013Ͳ14andtheforward
yearsleadingup2018Ͳ19dependsonachievingbudgetedgainsonthe
saleofremediatedlandthattheTerritoryacquiredaspartofthe
LooseͲFillAsbestosEradicationScheme.

Theplanneddeficitsinthenetoperatingbalanceandsmalloperatingresultsover
the forward years from 2015Ͳ16 to 2018Ͳ19 mean that, if unexpected adverse
eventsoccur,theTerritoryisexposedtoariskofincurringlargedeficits.Thiscan
be addressed by raising taxes and rates, reducing or reprioritising expenses,
increasingborrowingsorsellingassetsand/orabsorbingdeficits.

4.17

Financialposition



Assetstoliabilitiescoverage



The Territory’s net assets ($14674million) at 30June2015 were less than the
budgetedamount ($17062million) by $2388millionduemainlytoa higher than
expectedunfundedsuperannuationliability.

4.18

The increase of $3767million (an average annual increase of 4.3percent) in the
Territory’s assets from $21735million at 30June2011 to $25502million at
30June2015wasmainlydueto:

4.20

x

upwardrevaluationsofproperty,plantandequipmentandthe
Territory’sinvestmentintheActewAGLJointVentureduetoan
increaseinthevaluationofActewAGL’sproperty,plantand
equipment;and

x

capitalexpenditureonproperty,plantandequipment(inparticular,
land,buildingsandinfrastructureassets).In2014Ͳ15,theTerritoryalso
purchasedpropertiesaspartoftheLooseͲFillAsbestosInsulation
EradicationScheme.

TheshortͲtermfinancialpositionoftheTerritoryat30June2015isstrongerthan
thepositionanticipatedinthebudgetbutweakerthanthepositionthatexistedat
30June2014.TheTerritoryhad$1.57inshortͲtermassetsavailabletocovereach
dollarofshortͲtermliabilitiesat30June2015comparedto$1.80at30June2014.
This weaker position is due mainly to liabilities incurred to acquire asbestos
affected properties and pay for the costs of the land remediation under the
LooseͲFillAsbestosInsulationEradicationScheme.



ShortͲtermassetstoshortͲtermliabilitiescoverage
The Territory’s shortͲterm financial position is expected to significantly weaken
fromanetassetpositionof$795millionat30June2015tonetliabilitypositionof
$331millionat30June2019.
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Financialassetstoliabilitiescoverage
ThelongͲtermfinancialpositionoftheTerritoryismuchweakerthanthebudgeted
andprioryearpositionsandhassignificantlyweakenedsince30June2011.

4.27

Unfunded liabilities at 30June2015 ($8630million) exceeded the budgeted
unfunded liabilities ($6004million) and unfunded liabilities at 30June2014
($7081million) by $2626million and $1549million respectively. Unfunded
liabilities have increased by $5125 million (an average annual increase of
36.6percent) from $3505 million at 30June2011 to $8630million at
30June2015.

4.28

TheexpectedstrengtheningintheTerritory’slongͲtermfinancialpositionoverthe
forwardyearsof2015Ͳ16to2018Ͳ19isbasedontheassumptionthattherewillbe
a substantial decrease in the unfunded superannuation liability from that which
existed at 30June2015. This decrease is assumed to be sufficient to counter the
expectedlargeincreaseinborrowingstofundmajorcapitalworksprojectsinthe
Territory’sInfrastructureProgram.

4.30

The large decrease in the unfunded superannuation liability of $2473million
(anaverage annual decrease of 13.3percent) from $5158million at 30June2015
to$2415millionat30June2019dependssignificantlyontherateusedtomeasure
thepresentvalueofsuperannuationpaymentsinthesefutureyears.

4.31

Borrowings are expected to increase significantly by $1779million (an average
annual increase of 9.7percent) from $4593million at 30June2015 to
$6372million at 30June2019 to fund major capital works projects in the
Territory’s Infrastructure Program. These projects include the Territory’s light rail
project,constructionoftheACTCourtfacilities,andduplicationofmajorroadsin
Gungahlin(HorseParkDriveandGundarooDrive)andTuggeranong(AshleyDrive).

4.32
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Recommendations
The following recommendations relate tosignificant findings in the report.  Recommendations
relating to other report findings have been provided toagency heads, governing boards and
relevantMinistersthroughauditmanagementreports.
RECOMMENDATION1

(CHAPTER3)SYSTEMVENDORSUPPORTFOROPERATINGSYSTEMS

TheChiefMinister,TreasuryandEconomicDevelopmentDirectorateshoulddevelopandfoster
theimplementationofawholeofgovernmentstrategytoguidetheupgradingofoperating
systemsforwhichvendorsupporthasceased.Thisshouldincludespecifyingwhenupgradesare
tooccur.
RECOMMENDATION2

(CHAPTER3)EXTERNALLYHOSTEDWEBSITES

TheChiefMinister,TreasuryandEconomicDevelopmentDirectorateshoulddevelopandfoster
theimplementationofawholeofgovernmentstrategyformanagingsecurityvulnerabilities
relatingtoexternallyhostedwebsites.
RECOMMENDATION3

(CHAPTER3)ALTERNATIVEINFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY
INFRASTRUCTUREARRANGEMENTS

TheChiefMinister,TreasuryandEconomicDevelopmentDirectorateshoulddevelopandfoster
theimplementationofawholeofgovernmentstrategyforalternativeinformationtechnology
infrastructurearrangementsforcriticalsystems.
RECOMMENDATION4

(CHAPTER3)SECURITYOFINFORMATION

TheChiefMinister,TreasuryandEconomicDevelopmentDirectorateshoulddevelopandfoster
theimplementationofawholeofgovernmentpolicyontheintroductionofthenewsecurity
classificationsystem.
RECOMMENDATION5

(CHAPTER3)BUSINESSCONTINUITYANDDISASTERRECOVERY
ARRANGEMENTS

TheChiefMinister,TreasuryandEconomicDevelopmentDirectorateshoulddevelopandfoster
theimplementationofawholeofgovernmentpolicyonbusinesscontinuityarrangements,which
provideassurancethatcriticalsystemsareoperatingandavailablewhenrequiredandrestoredin
acompleteandtimelymannerintheeventofadisaster,disruptionorotheradverseevent.
RECOMMENDATION6

(CHAPTER3)BUSINESSCONTINUITYANDDISASTERRECOVERY
ARRANGEMENTS

ACTGovernmentagenciesshouldhavebusinesscontinuityplansanddisasterrecovery
arrangementsthatareupͲtoͲdate.
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